Friends from Ventspils

The Team at Jelgava Palace

June 1 – 7
Launching into the city of Jelgava, LV was exhilarating! I arrived on June 2nd, with part of my team and by that
evening we were already meeting new people. The first week included: team members arriving and then spending
time in the capital, Riga, being trained in Revival by Design. We were able to spend some time in the evenings doing
prayer walks throughout the city.
June 8 – 14
This was our first “official” week in the city. We spent most of the time doing prayer walks and getting acquainted
with the spiritual climate of the city, but also simply finding out where things are. We began doing evangelism on
Thursday of this week. One of the first people we met was a professional futbol player for the FK Jelgava team! We
are excited that God is connecting us with key members of the city.
June 15 – 21
Jelgava has a beautiful palace that doubles as the campus of an agricultural university. The university is in recess for
the summer, but we were able to attend the first ever Campus Ministries International seminar in Eastern Europe.
We made plans to begin a campus ministry this coming Fall. There were also several other meetings this week that I
was able to be a part of: the missionary field fellowship and an oneness conference. These were uplifting and
encouraging. I even was able to see a pastor that I was connected with in Ventspils come to the oneness conference.
My soul is rejoicing!
June 22 – 30
The last meeting of the month was educational in nature. This helped with cementing part of the vision that God has
for the country of Latvia. While I was away, the team had met many new people. We have met over 40 people and
have a strong connection to about half of them. I am excited to see what God has in store for this next month and I
am thankful for the work that He has begun.
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